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Cheetos puffs nutrition information

Eat better. Feel better. Description Bold, stylish fragrance with a light and airy texture. CHEETOS® Puffs Cheese Flavored Appetizers are full of flavor and made with real cheese! NutritionAl Facts About 7 Servings Per Container Serving Size 13 Pieces (28g) How to Packed Calories 160% DV* Calcium Carbohydrate Cholesterol Fat Saturated Trans Dzelzscry Fiber Sodium
Protein Sodium Protein Vitamin D All products are labeled accurately with the latest ingredient information. However, it is recommended to check the labelling of the product in question in order to obtain the most up-to-date and accurate nutrition information. If you need help, please contact Consumer Relations free at 1-800-352-4477 Monday through Friday from 9:00 a.m and
4:30pm.m Central Standard Time. Ingredients enriched Maize flour (Maize flour, Iron sulphate, Niacin, Thiamine mononitrate, riboflavin, folic acid), vegetable oil (maize, rapeseed and/or sunflower oil), cheese spices (whey, cheddar [Milk, cheese crops, salt, enzymes], rapeseed oil, maltodextrin [made from maize], natural and artificial flavouring, salt, whey protein concentrate,
monosodium glutamate, citric acid, citric acid, artificial colour [yellow 6]) and salt. MILK INGREDIENTS. Is it necessary to have cheese? Satisfy this need with an excellent cheetos ® cheese flavored snacks! Stock your pantry with melt-in-your-mouth Cheetos® Puffs cheese flavored snacks and see how fun your family nights can be. You could even lure Chester Cheetah ® hiding
when you pop open a bag! Warning! Snacks with caution: Cheetos®, flavored snacks have been found dangerously Cheesy®! Enriched Corneal (Cornmeal, Iron, Niacin, Thiamine, Riboflavin, Folic Acid), Vegetable Oil, Spices (Whey, Cheddar Cheese, Vegetable Oil, Corn Maltodextrin, Salt, Whey Protein Concentrate, Monosodium Glutamate, Natural and Artificial Flavors, lactic
acid, citric acid, color), salt. Contains milk ingredientsCane efforts are made to ensure that the ingredients and nutritional information listed on our website is accurate, however this information may change from time to time. For the latest and accurate information on ingredients and nutrition, please always refer to the product packaging. If you need further assistance, please
contact our Consumer Relations Team. Please note that some products may not be available in your area. Please contact your local grocer for availability. Please note that some foods may not be suitable for some people and you are asked to seek the advice of a doctor before starting any weight loss effort or diet regimen. Although the information provided on this site is
provided in good faith and is considered correct, FatSecret makes no representations or warranties as to its completeness or accuracy, and you use all information, including nutritional value, at your own risk. All trademarks, and other forms of intellectual property are Owners. Key information: Cheetos Puffs Cheetos Puffs - Cheetos 1 oz 150.0 calories 13.0 grams carbohydrates
10.0 grams fat 2.0 grams protein 0.9 grams fiber 0 mg cholesterol 1.5 grams saturated fat 300.0 mg sodium 0 grams sugar 0 grams trans fat Report problem with this food Note: Any items purchased after clicking on our Amazon button will give us a little referral bonus. If you click on them, thank you! Appetizers - Cheetos Puffs , 13 Pieces, 28g - Renita40% 16gCarbs56%
10gFat5% 2gProtein How does food fit your daily goals? Activities Needed to Burn: 160 calories24Minutes Cycling 16Minutes Running 58Minutes Cleansing
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